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Saniel

buyers are backed bY Private eq-

uitv.
the Purchase Prices were not

disclosed, but in a suPPlementa-
* ,mA"uit from its chief finan-
.i"l offi.et, Saniel said it expects

iorecouet Uetween $325-million
and-sszymiUion from the sales

- *"iiifiott of the $r.+-billion it
said its assets were worth in
earlier filings.- 

The estini-ated recovery als,o

includes working- ca-Pital and

ooE"tid proceeds fiom addi-
f,o"J "ttit 

sales, CFo Paul Cril-

ly said in the document'
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rr That means the Canadian
)l iiau.s. divisions ProbablY
rctcftea considerablY less than
the stated range'"-ii 

it i tt""P bargain that under-
scores risksio banks and other
ienaers as theY navigate the
a""p""i"g fallbut from oil's col-

Lo-J" fttitotal falls short of the
S.'oo--ittion Sanjel owes under a

Jdiurea cteait faiilitv to a svndi-

iate ofbanks led bY ATB Finan-
.iit cotp. The comPanY's debts
Jso inciude $goo-miilion (U'S')-

oio"i"."t"a 6onds that recentlY

iaa"a for Pennies on the do-llar'

il;;;tislhat theY are unlikelY
to be rePaid.'-S*i"t. 

known for its hYdraulic-

fractriring and well-cementing
businesses, sought to scare uP a

Uuver ana dtimatelY signed con-

fidlntiditY agreements with 19

""tti"t 
as itslnances deterio-

i"t"a i"it v."t. It agreed to sell

itselfto ribertY and STEP on
April g.-Tittit 

wasn't a business where

tfrev turned the lights off and

kinil of took it to auction," TD

Securities Inc. analYst Scott
Treadwell said.^:'ttt 

a bit of a commoditized
t"ti"o. Jt the best of times, and

ih"r, voo'u" got oversuPPlY and

low sPending, You iust kind ot

"na 
,ip in this lituation where

"oUo,iv 
really wants the assets'"

-- 
rtris weet<,brivatelY held ATK

Offield TransPortation Inc' . .

il".i-" ttt" litest casualtY of the

bust, Pushed into receivershtP bY

itri6tia.t, ATB, Alberta s Provin-
ciallY owned bank'

The Aberth:based comPanY
was founded in zoro bY Artie T.
Kos, who previously built one of
North America's largest privately
owned oil field transPortation
firms, Kos Corp. Oilfield Trans-
oortation Ltd.

It was not immediatelY clear
what drove ATK over the brink, ,

and calls to the comPanY were
not returned on ThursdaY.

However, it specialized in haul-
ing rigs and other equiPment, a
sesment of the industry that has
been hit especially hard as oil
and gas companies slash sPend-'
ing and drilling activitY grinds to
a halt.

The number of active rigs in
Western Canada fell rr Per cent
this week to 4r and is now 74per
cent below the five-Year average
of 156, according to RBC Domin-
ion Securities Inc.

Energy companies have cuts
tens ofthousands ofjobs and .l
slashed spending to the bone to
weather the downturn. MPnY
now face increased Pressure as

banks tighten lending restric-
tions and chop credit lines, re-
ducing liquidity when theY"need
it most.' That could prompt a sPike in
defaults, said Charla Smith, sen
ior manager^at Grant Thornton
LLP in Calgary. "I think in most
of those situations, the comPan-
ies have already tried to sell their
assets, and either theY couldn't
sell them or they couldn't sell
them for enough to satisfY the
bank and get them to the level

, that they need to be at," she said
in a recent interview.
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Saniel
$l-billion
shortfall
on asset sale
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Saniel CorP. expects to recover

"r 
fittt""iggzslmillion from the

sli of its U.S' and Canadian
Jr"t*, 

" 
small fraction of what

it said the businesses were
Worttr ana wel under what is
o*la to the comPanY's lenders'

The familY-controlled interna-
tional oil services company -

.u"it 
" 

deal to sell its Canadian

"oa 
U.S. divisions to STEP Ener-

w S"ruices Ltd. and LibertY
6'imua Services LLC, resPective-

lv. under court suPervision atter
.'.i"ti"s protection from credi-
ioit etltier this month. Both


